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REFUSED . MEDICINE. BIG SEA SERPENT.
cision in the case of the Northern
Securities Company,' while a BtagJ
gering blow to railroad combinat-
ion!, will be more far. reaching in
its effect." '';Y 'J "Y'-- , " '.

Willamette Vallej

Banking Company.
.GOBTALUS OREGON.:
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House Cleaning
At this Season
flakes flany Wants.

t -

In many Romcs Hew Goods will
take the place of old

me bave Big Lines
to select from. ...

Big Line Lace Curtains, 65c to $6
Big Line Fortiers and Couch Covers
... , at same prices.

Big: Line Table Cov, Varied Patterns
Big Line Lace and Net Draperies.
Big Line Cretonne Draperies.
Carpets, Linoleums, Matting, '

Rugs, Etc. Call and see. .
-
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Biggest Cine
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A Lenten

In his briefs for the' defendants
former Attorney General John W,'
Griggs said that an adverse deci-
sion would "taint with illegality
unnumbered millions of ., capital
stock and bonds issued upon rail
road mergers and connections, and
that financial chaos ' would result."

Griggs has apparently 'nothing
to. withdraw from that prophecy.
In an interview published today
Griggs said the decision was totally
unexpected and revolutionary.
, "Do you hold," Griggs was asked,
"that this decision covers other rail
road consolidation, euch as the
Pennsylvania's control of the Balti-
more and Ohio and the Central's
ownership of the West Shore?"

VI can seer no distinction what
ever," said Mr. Uriges., VI do not
wish "to be quoted as ; eaving any
thing that will injure railroad val-u- e,

but there is a big principle in-
volved.'.' i.

Y-- :,- Y". .'
"It the decision stands the ad

ministration ' will be forced to in-

struct the attorney general : to pro-
ceed against every railroad and
trade consolidation affecting compe
tition that bas taken place m, the
last 13 year's.

' "

,' . Yes, the absorption by the New
York, New Haven and' Hartford of
several railroads and lines of steam-
ships is a case in point. The South
ern Pacific is not a railroad compa-
ny, but a stock-owni- ne organization.
And how about the United States
Steel Corpojation?' "These are iri exactly the same
position as the Northern Securities.'
And if tbe administration is forced,
as I have said, to proceed against
all the trust companies, what will
be. its political fate? -

"The decision is full of vitally in- -

tere&ting suggestion?. . Just think
what tbe decision means to the de-

velopment of the country. There
is hardly a consolidation possible
that does not touch com pt tition
eomewbere." --- v "."

There wilt be numerous confer
ences at once between financiers
and railroad men directly interest-
ed in the decision. "'

Step-- i will be
immediately taken for an appeal.
It is thought a year must pass he-fo- re

the supreme court will finally
decide the case.

Frankfort, Ky., April 15. Frank
Cecil, the recently-surrender- ed fu-

gitive witness, was the star witness
in the' Howard case today.

His evidence was sensational.
He eaid he met Caleb Powers the
day before Gov. Goebel was killed.
, Powers, and later Governor Tay-
lor, afeked him. to kill Goeb9l, and
offered him $2,5u0 : and a full par-
don.

AVhen he refused the governor
said:

"If you ever reveal what I have
said you will never live to tell
it on the witness stand." Powers
said he had arranged to have a man
arrive the next day to do the kill-

ing. -- ": v ,;.' -

He told him Youtsey had offered
to do it. Cecil said he had delayed
surrendering because he was afraid
if he told the truth he would be
killed. - .;.

' Ladies fine shoes, Our spring offerings
are the best we ever owned."

'
, Nolan & Callahan.

THE OLD

A Leaten Breakfast may be just as
surely- - just as wholesome if

you will but select from the great variety
we offer: cereals,' fruft, fish and eggs.
Really wholesome changes from a steady
meat diet, and money-saver- s as well.

P. M. ZIEROLF.

TWELVE TEAR-OL- D i CHRISTIAN
. 8CIEN0 E BOY DID AND

DIED. fe

Queer Burglar Combine Ita Offi-- -

cers Social Leaders Woman's
Body Found' in Barrel '

Grigga on Anti-Tru- st -

'Decision Other ;

"
, News. '

St. DLouis,; April 15."Refueed
to take medicine' is tbe entry on
the records of tbe city hospital op-
posite the name of Henry Lember-Rer- ,

. twelve: years old, who died
iroun dropsy today. - .

' The boy was arson of Mrs J Rose
Lemberger, one of the teachers at
"Tbe --Vanguard of Ohrisiian Sci-

ence," school conducted by Chris
tian scientists. j From March 27,
when the lad entered the hospital,
he refused medicine and foogbt the
attendants when they tried to ncake
him take it. - At ti mes - he tried
to escape from the institution.

"I want to go home - and leave
thes9 doctors,'' he used to cry. " His
d isease- - - progressed - rapid 1 y , bu t
neither threats nor . persuasion
could indues him to submit to
treatment. Whenever the nurses
offered him medicine he would say:

"Crazy doctors! There are no
real doctors here. The only one is
above." . N

Drj Ola ban, who wrote a history
of the boy's stay in tbe hospital,

" 'said: -

,"H is wilfully obstinate and per-
sistently refuses medicine." i

. Supt.' Nieteot states that no
amount of persuasion could induce
the boy to take medicine.' r Had he
done so, thedoctors say, his life
would have been prolonged." ;

Berlin, April 14. A syndicate
for the promotion and practice "of
burglary has been unearthed by
the police and the leaders' of the

ang are under arrest.
The syndicate was regularly or-

ganized and conducted, on the most
approved business principles. There
were financial directors who backed
the various enterprises of plunder
and took care of the proceeds.
There were also technical directors
who developed and worked out the
details for the perpetration of the
crimes. . .. , -

This gang, the most extraordina-
ry that ever operated in Europe,
has been working in this part of

Germany for the past five vears.
At least fifty large burglaries

have been traced directly to this
aggregation of crooks who operated
with the greatest boldcess and by
a system so perfect tbat they were
never heretofore suspected. .

The directors of the company
lived in elegant homes which were
iurnished in the most luxurious
manner. They moved in fashion
able circles and in vested large sums
of money in various industrial en
terprises:

' New -- York, , April 14. New
York' detectives are struggling
wiin anomer gruesomamuraer mys-
tery.; ,:X".C :: YV-

Early this T morning the mutilat-
ed body of a woman was discovered
in a barrel on one of the principal
down-tow- n business streets. The
body had been doubled upand forc
ed into the barrel, which, bad been
hauled to where it was found and
left. . . -

Tbe ghastly discovery was made
by some boys who were on their
way to work. They notified the
police and detectives at once com-
menced the task of learniog tbe
woman's identity. So far they
have been unsuccessful. - The "vic-
tim of this latest, murder was evi-

dently an Italian, belonging to the
belter class, and judging - from-- the
hands she was not accustomed to
labor. The clothing was missing
entirely. v yy- ;,.'!.;,:

.The startling method adopted by
the unknown assassin to? get rid of
his victim's body puzzles the po-
lice, for 'by.- -. carting the remains
around the streets be was in mo-
mentary danger of discovery. :; ' v.' '

It b thought -- possible that the
woman may have been killed .in
one of the buildings near where her
remains were fonnd. A diligent
search of the neighborhood was
made and resulted in no clue being
discovered. .

New York, April 14. The opin

WITH .HORSE LIKE HEAD SEEIf
MOVING - ABOUT IN SEA. OPP

NORTHERN COAST.

Indians Terrorized by it Holding--

Child "

by the Legs Father
Swings her Round his

Head and Dashes her
Brains out Against

Stove

Victoria, R. C. April "14.. Offi
cers of the cable station at Bamfield
Creak nrnnnnnanra for a atnro that
a sea serpent from. 4040 60 feet
long and with a head like a horse
has been seen off the station. The
caoie operators say in letters to the
local newspapers that Indians had
been telling of the - existance of a
sea serpant, but , the stories were
not credited. David Osburn. one
of the officials, says - that a week
ago the animal was seen ; from., tbe
cable station to rise a big horse-lik- e

head and 6wim out from tbe mouth
of Bamfield Sound. '"' : -- . . f .
;, Mr, Gadsea of : the-- mble" ctaff. 1

says mat wnea ne nrst eaw the ani
mal it looked like a masdve sea
weed, but nresentlv he saw the head
elevated, and the bigerpent moved "

off, toward the sea. v Mr, - Godson
says it moved off with the speed of
a tornedo boat. On Anril : ,10 an
Indian sawthe thing and was bo
frightened that he ran his canoe
into the breakers, left it and fled '

along tbe beach to the cable stationL
The Indian said the thing had a
head shaped like a horse and its
body, ten feet of which was , lifted r
was the size of a barrel. The Indi- -

sns in the neighborhood are terri-
fied, -r- -":- - - -

New York.' Anril 11 Tn nnnse
quence of threats made by her hus--
band thai, if she were, not at home
when he returned he would kill her
ana their daughter, Mrs
Charles Josger, of Brooklyn, sought
refuge in the house of her sister,
when Joeger reached home last
night he found the rooms deserted.
Infuriated be ran from the house
and hunted in different places for
bis wife. Everybody denied having
seen her, but he waited and watch-
ed at his sister-i- n law's door until
he heard the voice of his child at .

play with other children. Burst-
ing in the door, he knocked his
wife against the wall and grabbed
bis daughters legs as' she flaw ta
ber mother's arms. MrBj Joeger
fell npon her knees and begged him
not to injure the child.

Shouting curses at his wife and
etill holding the child by the legs
he swung the little body around his
head and brought her head down
with crushing force upon the stove.
He dropped the child then and
shouted at his wife, "Its your turn
next" He then, ran away and
going to a friend handed him $5
and told him to hurry and get a
doctor, as his little girl had been
hurt. A doctor was called in, said
the child's skull had been crushed
in many places and tbat she could
not live, '

Joeger was caught shortly before'
midnight hiding in the home of
his brother. ' He said he did not
know anything about the injury, of
nis cniiu. '
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RELIABLE

SUBSTITUTE

Responsibility, $100,000

i General Banking Business.

Exchange issued payable at all finan-
cial centers in United States, Canada
and Europe.

Principal Corrccpondcnts.
PORTLAND Ixmdon & San FrancwcoBank

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
FRANCISCO London & San Francis-c- o

llaak jbimited.
NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.
LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco

Bank Limited.
SEATTLE AND TACOMA Londoil & San

Francisco Bank Limited.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

. RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 21.

3 For Yaquina:
Traill leaves Albany. . ..12:45 p.m' Corvallis. . . 2:00 p. m

j ", arrives Yaquina . . 6:25 p. m

t Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis. . 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p, m

For Detroit: '.3 - f

Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 1 2 :05 p. m

.4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p. m
Arrives Albany............. 5:35 p. m
Train No. I arrives in Albany in time"

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hoHrs in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train. -

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day. .''

For further information apply to ,

Edwin Stonb,
i- Manager.

H. H. Cronlse, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany. .

J. P. Huffman,
Architect

Office in ZleroU Building. Hours
from 8 to 5. Corvallis, Oregon.

L. G. ALTMAN, M. D
Homeopathist '

Office cor 3rd and Monroe ets. Y Resl-denc- e

cor 3rd and Harrison 8ts.
Hours 10 to 12 A, M. 2 to 4 and. 7
to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

i'hone residence 315.

DR. W. H- - HOLT,' ' DR- - MAUD HOLT.
Osteopathic Physicians

Office on South Main St. Consul-
tation ani examinations free.
Office hours: 8:So to 11:45 a. m
1 to 5:45 p. m. Phone 235. V

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

' Philomath, Oregon.

E.E.WILSON,
A TTORNEY A T LA W.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Zierolf Building.'Corvallis. Or.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney-M-Law- ,

POSTOFFTCE BUILSdTG -

W. T. Rowley, M. D,
y (HOMCEPATHIC)

Physician, Surgeon, 0ecu list
iv Corvallis, Oregon. - , .

Oeficb Rooms i and 2, Bank Building.
Kbsidbncb On Third street, between

Monroe and Jackson. Res. telephonenumber 611, office 481.
Officb Hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 p m.

G. R. FARRA,
prftStClAN; SCTRGIJo'n OBSTETICIAN

Restdeaceln iroht of qoriri'h'ouse lacing 8rd
k OfOce hours 8to9a.rn.ttoS and 7 to 8;

COBVAIXIS OEEGON

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

' Office over postoffice. '.Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m.t 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
left at Graham & Wort nam's drug store.

Se Do Hot Live

to as high a standard as our desire would promote
us. but see that you make no mistake in

the house that keeps the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer-- "

ies that is the
place to

BUY . v

Fresb Fruits, Fresb Uegetables,
-

....
" -

fresh everything to be had in the market. : We
run our delivery wagon and our aim is ,

to keep what you want and to
please. Call and see

(9

c a nominal co

1

S0M8KRS1
1 F, YOU r ABE LOOKING FOB SOME BEAL
1 good bargains in stock, grain, fruit arid poultry
Banches, write for my special list, or come and
see me. ; I shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country. , - ' c

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estajte, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath, Oregon.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IG HOion is growing that the adverse de- -


